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Horn Tuixla Dally

Mr J E Allen Ibo well known
traveling salesman of the local Arm of
Felt Bros died very suddenly at hU
home Crab Orchard near Marlon
III yttterday Hli house hero re
celvcd a message yesterday ttatlng r
that he had dial but giving no tar ¬

ther Information HU monthly ttate-
mentras received by the honta Bator
day and the deceaselsaidl nothing

y about being ill 10 It IIt thought by Mr
fell that death came suddenly

Mr Allen was about 65 years of agdand a married man with a family He
wee well known In Paducah having
btf u with the same firm for the put
tight years trarellng through South
era Illinoli HU many friends will
regret to learn of hit demise

Mr Jessie S Young flied a cow
minion from the governor appoint
log him a justice of the poace to tnc
teedllho late Jostle J W Little
magistrate In the Seventh district IIn
the county court this morning Thli

4 Ili hit qualification and hU many
I friends will be glad to learn that heIfb scented the oNce Mr Voting
w was originally appponted to the

racancy by Judge Tully but the same
lay the appointment WM male Mr

i Alex Pattoa wu alsoappointed to the
r same offs bytbe governor and for a

tlmelt looked like the plan would be

b contested hot Mr atton who U a
candidate for constable preferred to
stay In the latter raw sad returned t
hit commlulon relinquishing all I

claims to the office

Dr R A lock and wife returned
last night from Trenton Tenn btreII

Dr Hick wu called by the Illneu oft tIlia

IIIdalIll1blIII

wai a most eitlmahle lady widow of
Mr R A nicks 8r and wai a con I

A
I ilitent member of the Pint Baptlit

I

rcburchmany frlenlt of Dr hIcks will
with him In hli bereave

meat

II G Morrlton a brother Ito
IImbop the cltyhat beellII

to preside over the follow
log conferences by the college of
bishops of the M ri church South I

a Weil Virginia ConferellteUolIlII

t tngton W Va September 4 IMItIllinoliI

111 September lIt 1901mMemphis Conference Dyenborg
Trnn November 18 1901hJ North Mlwlulppl Conference Wl

t nona December t 1901

Mluliilppl Conference McCoiub
City December 1 > IMI

J Frank Sandenon a tobacco man
of MajSeld west to the polls TOIler
day afternoon and reported the theft
of t160 which he claim WM stole °
from him In one of the houses of the
redl light dlitrlct

The polite went to work on the caao
but could not find a clue to the Ides
lily of the culprit

Saaderaon returned home on the 9al
oclock train yesterday afternoon and
offers a half reward for the recoiery
of the money

A drummer who lice joit corn
from a trip through Tens says that a

s new ipeclei of bug has destroyed all
r the wheat In the southern section of

that state sad that the wheat hal bee n
mplaced by cotton
I The bUR UI a little larger than the

ordinary June bug and IU of a green
lih color the drummer remarked

and when I left Teiai it1 do

itroyed nearly all the wheat In th e

southern section

The maUI situation In Metro
nib Ib now quite serious The school

rttt eloml1 yesterday and by procla

mation Mayor Kappendahl bai pro

lhibited all public assemblages Inch

IacboolI towns hay e I

quarantined agalnit Metropolis and
there ate now fortyeight caict

>
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flagged and a dozen jolt out of qoar
antlne The Herald says that the
tpread Ila rapid but that the disease I

of mild form Of the ility easel
there only two of the vlctlmi were
ever vaccinated and one of the
eight yearn ago

The Jury In the J000 damage tult
of Jeff Voting who toed the Illinoli
Central for Injnriei received by a
switch engine striking an Ice wagon
standing In front of the Ice factory on
Flrit itrcet and of which Young wai

river this morning about noon

defendant
brought In a terdtct In later of the I

Mr Joe Randall the well known
Illlnol Central engineer has Just reo
turned from Chicago where he nut
sent BI a delegate on the englnecn
grievance committee Mr Randall
said that be visited the machine shops
of the company sad from every source
the Indication pointed to a settle
roent of tbo machlnliti demands with
out a strike I lure been In the ser
vice of the Illlnoli Central for many
year he continued and every 1ji-

ftriovancei the employei hare ever pro
Knted has been latlifictorlly settled
without any trouble whatever and the
Illlnoil Central has always dour the
right thing by III employei to I can
sea DO reaioa why a strike about m
inlt from thelvetent demands of the
m achinist It IU the general opinion
of the Chicago employee that no
trouble will remit 1 do not belong
to that department and of course can

ot ipeak at an authority but that U
nth

e general opinion of all Ijxinld hear
during my vlilt 1In Chicago Mr
Randall will return to Chicago Mon

a week to attend the session of the
board of engineers

Illonoral I

Sam Rutter a well known t

lumen of the lUgland station had1

the miifortnn to low his tobacco

tan and stable night before lait b7
Are He day not know the origin of
the blaanll heal no luturanoe

In addition to the feel stuff an-

other
d

proprrtr In the cambia all blI
farming machinery amounting In
value to severalj hundred dollan wai
burned The leas will probabl

mount to nearla thoniand dollar

All the Illinoli farmen who were
forced out of their homes by the rite

returned The Steamer nettle t

Owen carried the lad family over thlii
orning All the corn that hail1 been

plaoldwas waihed up and the farmen
are It all to do over again Teal r

property wai not damaged otherwlte

IhangoafAoallagaBy
of hU barn Mr

James Neal who Urea about ill
mllei back of Unlonvllle loit hII
The lire occurredl the latter part
lait week anti mine heal of horse
were burned to death betide the loa °

of all the farmers hay corn cab and
other produce

The enact amount of the low bat
not been determined but II will
amount np Into the thousands Tbo
blare wan thought to have been star

I by a tramp who ilept In the barn
the night nf the lire

CALL DECLINED I

DR W E CAVK TWICE DECLINES
TOGO TO PETERSBURG VAll
Rev W E Vice pastes of the

Flnt Presbyterian church has do
cllned the second call from the PreII

J

byterUn church at Petersburg Va
which meant he will remain In Pada
cab HU many friends will be very
glad to learn of thli decision

The Petersburg church was eer j
undone to get him sad would uot
be aatUBed with the lint declination I
The second call was naturally more
urgent thin the Ant sad a great
compliment to the popular minister

If von are In the market for a new
bicycle tee Wllllami Dlcycle Co They
can are you money Jefferson und1

Fifth street 3S tf
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LINE OF
MARCO

How the Flower Parade ProcessionMays16th

THE AUBURN HAIRED GIRL

A New Maid of Hjnor Appointed rot

Princeton Ky bjr the Committee

This Morning

DECORATIONS Will BE EXTENSIVE
I

From Tuexa + > Duty +UV
Tho line of march for the flower pa-

rade has been detailed and will beet
follow Crud Marshal Kraut and
aiiUtantt Dr E H OlUon Mr
Merry Fisher Mr Out Rogers and
OMcer J R
vproillThe decoration committee of the
carnival regards all who can ei
tCIaIl along the line of March to

decorate their houiet and places of
bailnett It will bo a tarot tto the
committee and will be appreciated by-

eth Elkt who want the city to look at
attractive as poiilble The cat will
not amount ate ninth and it will
bow a spirit of entbntlaim that will
speak well for thejclty and make a
rood impression on the thontandi of
vliltort The line of march for the
flower ptrsdeji ai follows

The parade will form at the
Palmer Hontemarch north on Fifth to
Clay out Clay to Twelfth South on
Twelfth to Broadway down Broad
way to Second np Second to Court
npConrt to Third np Third to Jack
ton up Jackion to Fifth and tack to
the Palmer Houte

reprenllolIV
Decorating comlanylt meeting with
conilderable success In thecity It U
thought newly all the ttorei will be
decorated

Mr H Ct Johnston chief dispatchchairmanythe ticket comniltteeandwlll tell
itebotrdt at the main entrance

Hli anlitanti will be Metirs Rodney
Dull Lloyd Bloomfleld and JJat
Welll

Manager J JJOoonley Jwlll arrive
from Birmingham tomorrow and reo
main until alter the openllng4 of the
carnlvaL

hisapecuLt1oI

with the auburn hair coil whetherNofmyth or material and will be one of
t he itrongeit features

A good joke It going the rounds
about a reporter who was told the
other day by a prominent steamboat
man that the girl with the auburn
hair had attired that morning on hit
boat The reporter evinced great in
toted and went to the boat pend-
Ingl half an hover or morel icrutlnls
1Ing the register to find the name of
the fair mystery who IIt to play such
an important Yuan ttlhe snivel
Finally the steamboat agent air isle ¬

phoned and laughed heartily Jwhen he
learned of the havoc he had created
In the mind of the reporter

yea be finally acid between
loud guffaw the girl with the au
born heir came In alright but this
girl wu from SmlthUnd

Mitt Wannita Anglen of Princeofyeu Miss Angle
has vlilted In Paducah quite often and
U both putty and attractive

The carnival grounds are in tiptop
thspe and the merchants fire being
notlOed by milt that their booths are

adjsCtll1Itolhe
be In better condition The boats

wa
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Best Suits

to Buy
Tbntraurandeelarded

suit > are enough to recom-

mend them to story careFul
buyer

When you lest hw
itrllib and becoming they-

are bow well they fn and
keep their shape you will
never buy any other kind

We art no more for them
ban you hive to pay for In
terror goods tliechere

atr iuiMtiiiwsi bcuii >i> I

Wailersteins
I GEO H GOODMAN I

I COMPANYINCORPOn1ATICD

DISTILLtHS RED ROCK WHISKEY

Distributors of High Grade
Rye and Bourbon Whiskies

I to the Public

Ceo If Giodraan
Presldesla

J 8 Cedmsn-
eecr O Trop

C

Addreat all com
munlcatUnt te rf
Mducab Kf

7

Goodman ° No 1 Ky Uourbon A yrs old li00
a 2 10es zwn 3 u 300

Jack Ream Ky Sour Mash 12 old 321-
Moss Rose Wliltkey TilE byT 800

ttaberuon Co Tees ltltakey ynoldD t4uuOldNona Orollu Cora WbllkyUO10 440-
IIolised Ole itatouataeAppleIsinIortIJISherry1IIl Wine to liesalRblsei y
miner nIae UIO u 1460 per irquart eo

111
Nogood18 KtilppcilCO D Money must sea

company all orders without parties bave satis
fratingWe to twenty thous
and and are not merely running an once andprollLthaL9Weyour patronage A trial will convince you and
If you are not perfectly satisfied return giwds
at our expense and money will be
refunded

K fnMlQffoarmpontbliwerfftrTonto say men
cbul or bunk la the city ol r Juctu Kr

MODS UDttS Hum D slwt enJ tM i ISItKftl
W e solicit a trlltorler

Geo H Goodman Company
N 1159 2nd 91 Olga rtb lId sea

Red Rock Rye or Dcurbon XXX 10 years old 380 eipress prepaid
Red Rock Rye or Bourbon XX 8 years old 3Uco
Red Rock Rye or Bourbon X 0 yean old 310coRed Rock Whiskey Is sold only In full quarts In a plain thor

oughly sealed case with no marks or brands to Indicate contents and
Is the only Brand on which we prepay express Especially recom¬

mended for medicinal purposes 4

lolntantal and the workot the-
ommittee

11
has been well done

The decorations will begin now as
soon at the merchants ceilre By
Monday everything will be ready for
the 0IlOIDg

The executive committee hn been
dluppolnted In securing the mlnla
lure railway contracted for A tele
gramr followed by a letter and ex

telegram hire teen re
coital from Mr R S Brown of the

l h 08 W saying that on account
of a strike at Dub among the me

f

Distillery
No 5tb-
Dlltrlct
Nelson
County
Kentucky

cheerfully

planatory

chlniiti who were making the outfit
It will not bo completed In time to be
run at the carnival here The date
both al Paducah sad Oweniboro will
have to be cancelled as a result

Meura John Llne and J J Real-

went to Oweniboro today In the Inter
eitof the carnival and will tvlurn to
night or tomorrow

Capt Billy Crozler II hoing god
work down the river advertlilng tha
carnlvaL lie took Gown another batch
ol advertising matter today and will
keep up the goodl mrk all the trick


